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a fifth zone iu southi westeru Ontario. Theso
zon.,s rnay bo reorrnd te as the zones of the [il Doug-
las leir, [2] ioplar, [31 White and Ried Pine, and [4]
Beech.

Thoî zcno of the Douglas Fir [Abies Dotigasit] vir-
tuially iucludes the whoieo f the lower half of B3ritish
Culumbia, extending fromn the eastern 8iopos of the
IZucky MNounttins at tho sources of the Saskatchewan,
liow aud Belly Rivers, westward to Vancouver Island,
aud southwvar<ls to Oreon. In tii area the timbor
tree8 are sitiflar to thoso iu Oregon. Tho peculiar
lihiy.ical features of the country, embracing successive
ranges of high utountaîns whiciî run the whoie longth
of te Province, sud combiniDg in most aectionq ail the
charactoristics of higli peaks, doep valieys and level
pla.teaus, would serve te distribute the flors somewhiat
generaily over titis zone, the more northern plants
tinding, their way eouthward on the mountain sides,
and tho amore southorra foras ranging northwvard
through the valsys. The larger proportion of rainfali
along the cosat aud iu certain parts of the country has,
howevor, considerabie influence in determiniug the
range of inany of the F3pecie8.

lThe most noticeablo feature of the timbor region of
British Columbia la the distinctive charactor of its
trees as compared with those oastward of the Rocky
Mountains. PopUIu~S tremuloicles, Mic&r, the common
aspon, is probably theouely tree of oastern range
found somewvhat generaily over the Province. Abies
allia ! c.,the White Spruce, aud Laric .Americcnza,
Mîlch.c, the Iamarack, both common in Ontario sud
Qitebec, are feund within the niorth-oastern bordera of
B3ritish Columabia, but do not range much beyond.

iThe Douglas Fir-the charactoristie tree of this
zoue-oftens exce(1 8 ft. in diamecter sud attains a
hieighit of '200 to 300 ft. It occur8 most abundautly
aud in best groiwth near, but flot ou the cost, for it
seeoms to avoid the exposure of the inimediate coast
line. Alt the heads of sorie of the deep iLst which
peotrato the Cascade Mountains iL forma extensive
forests. T.1he tumber from this troc is very valuable
sud formas an important item of commerce. It is the

iouiy wood which as yet la exported from B3ritish
Columbia on auy considerable scale.

Among Cther important 'tiinber trees lu B3ritish Co-
lumbia occuring withiu this zone, and whici wvill prove
of economie importance are, 7ituja gigaidea, MiTtt, the
western «rbor vitae, or red cedar-a maguificent tree,
oftcn attaiuiu- 100 to 150 ft. iu heiglit and 10 ft. te
là ft. iu diameter. It is found iu abundauce near the
wholo of the ceast lino of Pricish Columubia, and again
iulaud ou the Selkirk aud Gold Ranges of moutitains.
iThe wood lias flot yet been largtdy used.

A bies inertensiana Lindi, the western hemiock,
which on the coast sometimes attains a heiglit of 200
foot. TJhe wood of tis trec, though soldom used, is
rsaid te bo good.

A bies Eny.elm)aîiiii Parry, Engoimanu's pine, a fine
tall trco attaiuiDg 3 ft. in diametor. It resembles the
black spruco, but curiously enough appoars, in the
Peice and Athabasca River districts, te run into the
White spruco fAbies alba] until it la quito undistin-

g&ishablo front the latter. On the eastern sud nothern
p)arts of the province the tree is very common.

Pinus pon<lerosa Douglas, the yeilow or pitch pino-
a malier tree in British Columbia than further south

whero it attains a diamoeter of tweivo foot or more. IL
occurs chictiy in te central valcys and plateaus be.
twe tho Selkirk sud Coast Ranges of motntains, sud
i8 commouiy used for lumiber purposes lu these dis-
tricts.

O'hamatecylparis niztwciisliLaeb-Yellow Cypresa-
a large tree attaining as nuuch as six foot in diameter,
and occurring qoniewlhat abrindantiy on Vancouver
Ibiand aud throughiout tho vicinity of the 'vhoio cesat
on te mainiaud. This troù bas as yet been but littie
utilized lu conmerce.

The zone of te Poplars may be said in general
teruts te have its soutitoru limita along te rivera South
Saskatchewan, Qu'Appelle snd Assiniboino sud thonce
iniand eaatward vid the north, end of Lake N,'epigen
te Auticosti, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. The troos
nanmed are found south of th ise lintits, but not in the
abundanco whli imakes titemin ere charactoristie spe-
cies1 lThe southoru limita include, in Manitoba and the
Nortit.WesL Territory, a very considomablo tract of
prairie country, but, oven there, lu the river valleys,
sud nmong the scattered tituber bluffs, the poplar la
aimoat the oniy tree. South ef te Assiniboine and Qu'
Appelle, c,,ttonwood, oaks and othor troos begin to ap-
pear.

This zone piacticaily extends te the northernmost
limit of the growvth of trocs, but includea very fow
species attaining a sufficieut sizo te be of commercial
value. Individuaiiy, howover, these few specics, with
ti.e popiar, constitute vast forost8. MWo now kuow,
front receut explorations, somothing of the n, --thward
rauga of these species in wvhat bas hitherto beeu a terra
iiicogiida, viz., the country surreuuding the west coamte
of Hudson Bay. The proposed opening up of railway
communication between Dakota, Minnesota sud the
Canadian northwest on the eue baud, aud Churchill
flarbour iu Hudson Bay ou the other, thus affording a
new and immeusely ahorter route te Europe for the
products of theso vast western torritories, lias awakened
au iuterest iu the resources of thtis part of the couutry.
At te outlet of Lake Wiuuipeg into the Nelson River,
the wvhite spruce hias still sometimes a diameter of thies
foot sud oven lu te lower roaches of te Nelson River
is largo oneugh for building purposes ; the balsam fir
doos net bore extcnd uortitward much beyoud Lake
Winnipeg aud Oxford flouse on the Hayes River.
The wvhite birchi ranges as far as the country lying be-
tweeu the Hayes sud Nelson Rivera. The tamarae,
lu company with the poplars, ueariy reachos the ou-
trance of the Churchili River, whilst the black spruce
is fouud as far beyoud this on Hudson Bay as te Seal
River.

The Banksian pine is a familiar tree lu thia zone sud
lu gome, places wost of Lake Suparior is said to be of
good quatity sud sufficientiy large te bo ntilized by the
lumbermon.

The wvhite spruce, as found iu Manitoba, la con-
sidcred hy builders lu Winnipeg, te ho fully equal in
strength aud durability te white pino. The poplar lu
Mauitoba la pronounced by those who have had ox-
perience in both: kinda, te be botter adapted te the
varlous purposes of farin buildings and feucing than
the poplar of the esteru province-, Suait differonces
ust bo sttributed te the climate sud porbaps te soil,

a restulf which might naturally ho expected whou we
reomber the decided superiority of Mauitoba wheat-
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